[Antibacterial therapy in disseminated purulent peritonitis].
Analysis of 156 records relating to patients at the age of 15 to 85 years with extended purulent peritonitis of the surgical and gynecological genesis (the toxic phase, VI category ASA) showed that combination of programmed sanitation laparotomy and intensive antibacterial therapy performed as short-term courses before, during and after the operation with an account of the information on the nature of the microbial associations and antibioticograms was an efficient procedure in treatment of severe peritonitis. It was indicated in treatment of patients with polyorgan deficiency. When the surgical treatment was adequate early antibiotic therapy allowed to decrease the number and intensity of postoperative complications: the frequency of abscessing in the abdominal cavity and formation of intestinal fistulas lowered 2 and 1.5 times respectively. Such a decrease was also observed in asthenic patients with lowered protective reactions to development of new infectious foci in the abdominal cavity complicating the peritonitis process. It was also possible to prevent with that procedure the infection generalization and development of peritoneal sepsis. With application of the procedure to such patients (20 per cent) lethality lowered 2-fold.